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So far as wo are aware, thiere is no Iiiuifrînily of principle or practico ns rm-
gards these matters, iu the sessions and coiugregîîtions of Canadian Presbyteriains.
In senie plaîces illliost a! lc h îdults; are îîot only mienibers but a<4uial comiui.
Citts-a icniall frimîgv of -ca~oa 1I-trc!rS rounid itbout being ternied al
herents, lit otiter toii-reg îtigîî., wlîere Ille mtate of religion ký Illqite .1 l.igl,
scarcciy tw'o-t.iîîî'.is of theL number of a its in regular ceuniclion %vitli 0~.o
Cliurcli tire ou) the r(oll uf cînuia Ts. Iley aloile are rerogilisel as îlei.
bers, the rcmnaming tWvr., wvi:l ail oCe;îs:c'nntl licenrs sîud supporters or tlîi,
Chutrch, boinig known aq Vhe ailhereuts. Ini congregaions of a Il IiIiil&i
caste," th propnrt ion of ('0!imiriaflts is sînaîl, and the lur1c-sessin iniiitnmin
the custoi of inqiirnLr into the spirituial CxperiCTIco, ns weli as the lil
kiuowledgre and moral clmracter of candidates for admission to tlie Ltods SupQr
But these sessions lie lu this country takzen a stel) lu advance of die old l 1gb.
lanI custotu, for, %vill miore or leýs strietness, they confine to the coinin iticints
te privileges of reerognition as Churiicli inembeîs, ind of receiving Christian

baptisin for thei r cliil men.ý
One fact is ahbîîdntliy plain; ;--t the tr-ndenv-y of Canadiatu ns of Ainercan

Presbytcriai.sui is Vo, eontlorn to tlie Congregatiotiaiist view of Church tueniber.
slip. Persous who have grown Dip within the Christian laile ara yvt held to,
'join the Uliuirci,* wheu they inake a certain 1 public profession ' anîd take
their scats it the Lord's Table. 'lue conimunion l la regmrdvd ns ie roll of
VIe Churcli. Ail whoqe names are not therein are no more tîman 'hleirers,'
' sitters,' or 'aieet' 'lo thIs we niust dcînuir. We deny thiat ouily actutal
communicanth are mneilers of tic Churdli.

Pessibly it iinay bu saîid lu reply, tduit tlîis usage of laulguaft.:I if noV teelimuicaiîy
aceuirate, i la t ieast liscfui iii eievatinug the standard of Chirci ineiuherslîiip and
distinguisliing the Chclih front te world, wiîile l)r:lticallY 7n invoirîs ie inju-
rious effeetq. To this, hiowever, wve must rejoifi, that it is a gr, ait :nîsike te
elevate memibership) by degra'lingr comnnmncantship); and tliat tie linJvllOhIS

consequences in pra'tice of ccufoundlng these are more grave th:in is generaliy
supposed. Let us îm:îîy explain ouir meaning.

The present system among uis scts multitudes loose frein tue feeling of reli-
gieus responsibility. IV may be :irgued and demou.strated tlîat 1V ouglit net to
bave that effect ; buit as a iuatter of fitet it lias the effeet. Youug)( b:îptlzed per-
sons grow up unrecegisize(i on tie roll of the Ciîurel, va,îdcr froin preaclier to
preacher accor.liug Vo their fancy, anud justify tîmeir inatteiîti>n tu religionîs ti-tikls
and responsibilities oni the grounid tiat tbey are ' noV imeimn.ers yet of anyChri.
Evidentiy they suppose that ' te join te Cliurcli ' is as ol'tiemial a mhing as te
join a meeliai)ics' imstitute or any ether association, and that tili tlîey have
'joined' and 1 profcs-ed religion,' thle trutli of God lias ne ciaim upemi diemi.
Fram this reults injury te, the Chureli as veil as to the indlividuai. Sîie is nu1-
duiy restrietel1 as regards Vhe numnbers of tose wvho are under lierergvr-
ment, and discipline. Individluals may cast off ail restraint and peur ceutemapt
on their early religious principles, buV it is net for the Cliureh herseif iightly te
cast off any of lier dhidren, or be- the* first Vo disown Vîcir baptismal connac-


